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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHEBS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VOLUME V

NUMBER 7.

FARMV1LLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1924.

TIFT JONES PRICE CONCERT IN AUDITORIUM

ANNUAL BANQUET TO
BE HELD IN RICHMOND

SECOND NUMBER OF
LYCEUM CURSE LITERARY SOCIETIES PREOn Friday, November 28, the FarmSENT PAGEANT ville alumni will hold a banquet at
Murphy's Hotel, Richmond. Plates will
i >ne of the most delightful concerts
given i„ the College Auditorium, was
The Literary Societies will formally be $1.50 each, and any one desiring to
presented Wednesday. November 12th. issue bids on November 22. 1924. On reserve a plate, may do so by writing
Miss Georgia Price, harpist, and Thursday. November 20th, they will id Miss Mary Glasgow, 1612 Park
Mrs. Katherine Tifl Jones. American presenl a pageant written by Miss S. Avenue, Richmond.
Diseuse. Miss Price skillfully and beau- Elizabeth Davi i, under the direction of
The Richmond Chapter is preparing
She Margarcl Moore. The pageant is based a very interesting and entertaining
tifully played many selections,
also interpreted on her harp many ol <ni Dr. C. Alphonso Smith's "What Can program. They are very desirous of
Mr~. Jones' readings. Mi-- Price justly Literature Do For Me?" The scene is having a larg< crowd and are ready
deserved the praise which she received laid in a Student's study, and the nr- to assure everyone a good time.
for her mastery of this difficull instru- tain rises on the Student vainly trying
to write. The Spirit of Literature en|||(.||t

JPDIKE HEADS
!GUTZCM
FRESHMAN CLASS

r?

HERE SOON

The peppiest meeting of the FreshGutzon Borglum, the sculptor, win.
: an Class this vear, was held in the dreamed a dream and who is bl
auditorium of the Student Building on that dream to pass in the Stone MounNovember 5th, '"_'4. Talks were given tain Confederate Memorial, is com
\iiiie- Smith and Olive Smith, prc- to Farmville on November 19th, to tell
ccding the election of officers. After somethinv ■ f how thai dream is
. very heatei and forceful discussion
realized,
i . the nominee.*, the following offiThis daring and colossal plan of :
i rs were id, > ed !
to carve an army across the pn
President—Virginia Updike.
of Stone Mountain, near Atlai.i
I
Ykc-Prcs. Marian Chewning
as a memorial to the I onf< di
S< cretary—Amanda Gray.
presented to the public in the
Treasurer Evelyn Pulaney.
of 1915, hut owing to the World \
Mrs. Jones more than filled the ex- ters and shows the Student how, with
Athletic
Council
Representative— was not launched until 1923. I hi April
pectations of the audience. Her pre- the
knowledge
of
Self-Expression,
leanor Zacharias.
20, 1923, at a conference of Southern
sentations and personality charmed her Idealism, History, Human Nature, and
Cheer
Leaders—Kitty
Ri
and governors, held in Atlanta, a beginning
hearers. She is indeed an artist, a fad the Glory of the Commonplace, she
Several girls in the school, after Jackie \\ ( K KISI m,
was made. Mr. Burglum estimates the
in
might
know
mastery
ol
Langua
playing for the Hallowe'en dance, dewhich the audience was nol lone;
The president called another meet entire cost of the Panai. --a and MeTin- following i- the cast:—
cided to act upon the advice of many ing of the class November 1". Miss
realizing.
morial Hall at $3,500,000, of
which,
Self- Expression—Pierian Literary So- -Indent- and organize an orchestra,
Graham told the yirls about the inler- $325,000 has heen raised up t,, date
ciety.
which will till a need long felt in the dass sanies that are to he played on
Mr. Borglum, as will a- being a faZIMMER HARP TRIO WITH
Idealism—Athenian Literarj Soc'ety.
school. A meeting decided that only Thanksgiving
Day.
The
Freshman mous sculptor, is an interesting sp» '
MARIO CAPELLI TO APPEAR
History—Jefferson literary Society.
two officers were needed, one a lead- (la-- will he divided into four groups,
er, thoroughly tilled with hi- subject.
IN CONCERT AT S. T. C. Human Nature—Argus literary Socie- er, and one to buy and take care ol Course I. II. Ill and IV. These teams
Last year, he spoke to an audienci
ty.
the music. Rutli Bartholomew, was will play each other and the Fresh900 people in Lynchburg.
Sherman K. Smith will present in The Glor) of the Commonplace—Ruff- (ledi-d to fill the former place, and
man teams will he picked from the
Hi- is a subject in which et
joint concert the Zimmer Harp Trio,
ner Literarj Society.
Emily Whitmore the latter.
lour teams. Each Squad ha- elected Southerner and especially every Virand Mano Capelli, lyric tenor, at the Mastery of Language— Cunningham
After much discussion, the members a captain and they are going to have
ginian, should feel a great interest. It
College Auditorium, November 17. The
Literary Society.
decided to call theniselve- "The Sen- some stiff practicing.
is hoped that he will he greeted in
Zimmer Harp Wo headed by \cilie
sational Syncopaters." A reguuu hour
Farmville hy the audience lie desei
Zimmer, national!) known Harp Solowas set for practice.
—hy an audience made-up of those who
ist' is a trio of unusual ability. The
The personel of the orchestra is as
LITERARY SOCIETIES
wish to preserve for posterity, son;,
members, who are Louise Harris, sec
follow s:—
the traditions of the old South.
Mr.
On Armistice Day. a most impresond Harpist, and Gladys Crookford,
Emily Whitmore. Piano.
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
Borglum is. by his lectures, stiruulatsive program was effectively carried
Harpist and pianist, are artists ol exOlive Smith. 1-t Violin.
ing interest ju this great work in orout in Chapel.
ceptional talent. Miss Zimmer has a
The Argus Literary Society had their
Adelaide Emory, 2nd Violin.
der that funds may he forthcon I
In addition to the singing of patrithorough mastery ol the instrument; regular meeting on Saturday night.
Helen Thomas, Mandolin.
for its completion.
otic -oims. several interesting talkthis is patent in the wealth of tone. \ great deal of enthusiasm was shown
Pauline Reynolds. Mandolin.
Mr. Borglum is coming to Farmville
which emanate- iroin the harp.
I he (,\,.r the di-cus-ion of new members,
were given by members of the faculty
Mary E. Booker, Mandolin.
under the au-pices ol the Woman's
who were overseas during the W. r.
program, which will be devoted to das- which completed the business of the
Marion Titcliett. Guitar.
Club. Admission to .,11 students will he
Miss Wheeler, the first to speak.
sical, semi classical, and folklore mu- meeting.
Winnie Lang, Guitar.
fifty cents, to others, one dollar.
sic. cannot help but fascinate the an
The first program of the year was
told a number of her experiences in
Madeline Gary, Guitar.
France, as War worker.
Anne Jester. Gazook.
dience, because of the variety ol Be- (riven. At a previous meeting, it had
GET YOUR SKATES
M.-si-s. VVinn, Coyner.McCorkle,and
lection-.
been decided to make Modern Fiction
Ruth Bartholmew, Drums.
Bowman, related a few of their expeSignor Capelli need- no introduction the BUbjed of Study for the year. To
Cirls. (lean up your ice skate- for a
riences in the service, touching upon
both his line voice and magnetic per- introduce this a -hurt -ketch was giy- MISS BUFORD AGAIN
cold winter's coming and plenty of ice.
sonality, have charmed previous audi- en, which proved to be most amusing
the nobleness and supreme sacrifices
HONORARY MEMBER
Mr. Coyner will he glad to ace
pany
the college, and he i- again as w ell as enlightening.
( m es ai
OF SOPHOMORE CLASS made by everyone during the War. As you and perhaps, he may he prevailed
being anticipated with great pleasure
Tin- meeting adjourned with great
'in riiur-dav morning, the Sopho- a climax, Dr. Diehl, delivered an excel- Upon to instruct in this art. those of
by all.
plans for the future, which it seems, mores appeared for the first time this lent speech on the important part of you who come from the warmer reThe pn >MI am lolli >w will indeed be carried out
it
this
I III their snappy caps. To the tune the United States in the Cleat War.
gions.
1
amount of pep i- shown at every meet- "i a peppy march "(In ( aiue the
It is al-o hoped that a guarantee may
\\ inter
Thomas Rogers ing.
PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION
Four Hundred."
he extracted from him to the effect
Misses Hani- and Crockford
CLUB MEETS that all (alls and humps will he painThe resident presented, to the student
bod)
and
faculty,
Misi
Buford,
less. This is doubtful, hut he will pull
THE FOOTBALL SEASON
(a) W here 'er you walk
Handel
The
Progressive
Education
Cluh you out ii you insist upon taking an
who having adequately tilled the of
(hi Little Brown Bird
Wood
lice of Freshman Man was re-elected met Friday night, November "th. The icy hath. Putting all jokes aside, time
"In the spring a young man's fancy
Signor Capelli
by the class to he their leader during Cluh was honored hy the presence of really i~ to he ice skating this year.
< ii'teii turns io thoughts of love ;"
III
the honorary nieniher, Mr. Wynne, who So he prepared.
the Sophomore year.
(a) An de la < .iiu.it.t
Bach In the fall, < Hi what a difference!
made a most interesting address.
Alter
Mi-s
Buford
had
heen
present'
(hi I.egendc
Renie Football take- the place of 1. \ c
The Cluh is planning to discuss vital
ed, the class lang her a long with an
MISS SPEAR ILL
Mi-- Zimmer
current educational topics at the biamount
of
enthusiasm
which
showed
Then llo letter-., burning letters.
\ii.i : Priere from Le Cid, Massenet
I ach member is
that they actually appreciate what an monthly meetings,
The K'irls that were hue last vear
Saying,
"I love you more and more,"
.. Signor Capelli w ith 1 larp Trio ...
writing to her fomur division superin and alumni will he distressed to hear
exci
lien!
choice
thej
have
made.
(a) Am Springbrunen
Zabel Put instead, the college pap< r,
With Miss Buford at their head, the tendenl for problems for discussion, of the illness of Miss Edna Norton
(hi Liebestraum
I.Iszt Telling you the football score.
more efficient Spear, who has heen a beloved memchapel exercises being over, the Soph which will make id
B. M. R
(c' Arabesque
I ►ebussy
omores about faded and left the au- teaching in the State.
ber of the faculty for several v
Mi-s Zimmei
ditorium.
and has i.een greatly missed tin- year.
* * *
VI
"NATURE STUDY"
Sh( is now under the care of White
Italian Folk Smi^
Teacher "What was that immortal
NOTTOWAY CLUB ORGANIZED
and (lark, surgeons, Temple, Texas.
(a) Fenesta i 'he I ucive.,
\
Bellini command at Bunker Ilill:"
I he e,irls from Nottowaj county, met The person who said: "Ain't Nature
(M Suonno Y Fantasia .
' apoi
Modem Child "Don't
-hoot
until Thin-day. November 6th, and organGrand!"
HOT COALS FROM THE TONGS
(c) t hi ie ne < rorda Cchi\. Pan!
yrOU -ee there's \ es, J 6S, i" the whiles i H d a club. The k'irls are looking for- ' pot Ids information second hand.
0
-I
my. of their ej es."
ward with great interest lo the good Did he read till his eyes in tears would
* * *
*
*
*
Signor Capelli
tune- m -tore for them. The following
■ oak,
Young Man—"So MisS Adeline i
I.I
Concertino
Oberthur-Zimmer
ndma MI the motor
officer- were elected \
Did he know a maple from an oak
JTOUr oldest sister? Who COmCI after
(hi March a la rurque
Beethovin
Pushed the throttle down too far
ident—Katherine Shore
I Md he walk when the sun was broil- her?"
lei Cradle Song
Brahms
I w inkle, twinkle, little -tar.
\ ice Pres. - Alice Cook.
ing hot r
Small Boy—"Nobody ain't com, .
(,li Pest Mu-ik
Holy
Music by the l>. A. R.
Sec In aStella Spencer.
My frank opinion is, he did not!
hut pa says the tirst fellow th ■
Misses Zimmer, Hani- and Crockford
—Exchangi
Vdvisoi
Mr- Lang.
— L. T. can have her."

The Sensational Syncopaters
Organize.

Armistice Day Exercises

o

.

o

THE ROTUNDA

New Books in the Library
Cabel—Straws and Prayer Books.
Canfeld—Home-Maker.
D< la Mare—Ding DOUR Deli
I ialsworthy—White Monkey.
McKenna—Tomorrow and Tommorrow.
Mencken—Prejudices, Fourth Series.
Walpole—The Old Ladies.
Archer—The Old Drama and the
New.
Byrne, Donn—Metier Marco Polo.
This little story of the love of Marco
Polo tor Golden Bells, the daughter of
Kubla Khan, makes an utterly delightful tale. Cabel] calls this "a very magically beautiful book"
Byrne, Donn—Blind Raferty.
A charming idyll of the Irish countryside, telling of the love of a blind
harpist for the beautiful Spanish lady. Hilaria. and the thwarted revenge
of the Welshman of Claregalway,
Quite equal to Mario Polo.—Hooklist.
Hergesheimer, Joseph—Balisand.
An excellent character Study of a
colonial Virginian, who though an ardent admirer of Washington, was oul
ot touch with his fellows on the political topics. \ rich, colorful and moving
book beautifully written.—Booklist.
Stallings, Laurence—PTumes.

Shaw, Bernard—Saint Joan.
Thomas, David H.—One Hundred
Years of the Monroe Doctrine.
Wharton, Edith—The Old Maid.
Wharton, Edith—False Dawn.
Gibbons, Herbert Adam—An Introduction to World Politics.
Robertson, William Spence—History
of the Latin-American Nations.
Macaulay. Rose—Told by an Idiot.
Byrne, Donn—Blind Raftery.
Hcrgisheimer, Joseph—Balisand.
Iconoclast—J. Ramsey Mac Donald—
The Man of Tomorrow.

Watches, (locks, and Jewelry
- AT —

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service on Bracelet

VIRGINIA EDUCATIONAL
CONFERENCE

STATIONERY

Watches, Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality

The usual Virginia E ducational
Conference will he held in Richmond.
November 25 to 28. In 1923, the attendance totaled 4,000. It is hoped that
COKE TO
it will he as large, or if possible greater this year.
This year finds the Conference with
many business problems to solve. The
electing of a new president for the
State Teachers Association plan for
on Third Street
the erection of a Preventorium, and
legislature plans for the next Conferfor
ence.
GOOD THINGS TO EA'J
There will he discussions in the various departments, and addresses at
the general meetings.
Tin- railroad authorities have promSupplies for Baeon Hats
This story of the experiences of
ised reduced rates to Richmond for
Richard Plume, an enlisted soldier who
and Picnics
those wishing to attend the Conferreturns badly wounded to a wife and
baby in Washington, is a compelling ence.
study of the progressive development
of war. The characters speak with an
arresting candor which cannot help
but provoke the reader to an intelli- All grade* coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
gent and sympathetic interest. Mr.
lusts longer and is better than ICE made DJ any other process.
Stallings is co-author ol What Price
(•lory, an impressive success now being
W. (. XFWMAN, Phone 41.
played in New York.— Booklist.
Patenon, Isabel—The Singing Season.
PROMPT
POLITE
SERVICE
—
AT
—
A historical novel of considerable
distinction,
realistically reproducing
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
both the Color and the illusions of the
THE H1CE8T PLACE IX TOWS"
early days of the Renaissance, when
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Spain was rent by political and religAgency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ions dissensions.
Forster, E. M.—Passage to India.
One oi the outstanding books of the
season, The story concerns the reactions oi
two new-comers — Adela
MAM FACTIHFHS OF
Quested and Mrs. Moore—a JTOUng
and an old woman—to India. In the
background play the vague colors of
India and Anglo India, and the gross
P II 0 X E ."> .">
misunderstandings that must arise when
We make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year
two races live together. A Passage to
For all occasions
Endia has the beauty and pathos which
belong to Mr. Forster'a best work.
4RE VOl HUNGRY!
Sedgwick, Anne Dauglas—The Little
Go across the street to
French Girl.
The contrasting social standards of
the French and the English, in particular, their different views about marFor Fats of All hinds
riage, form the background of this stollitrh Street
"Quality Founts*
ry. Alix. the little French girl, is sent
to England to find a suitable marriage.
The vivid sense ol' the mind and the
manner of approaching life and its
problems ol two countries combine i"
FARMVILLE, :: :: \ A.
fashion a hook that is highly distinguished^—Book Review Digest
I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
Macauley, Rose—Told by an Idiot.
This story is a panorama of the
Sate Deposit Poxes for Pent.
changes and events of the years from
187M to 1923 as they affect the lives ,,i

Cash and Carry Store

COAL AND WOOD

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

Ice Cream and Butter.

GILLIAM'S,

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your new dross.
THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of
Stationery you use.

Von want the BEST, we print the

PEST, for personal or business use.

The Farmville Herald,
Printing Headquarters for s. T. C. Students

We Serve the Pest
(ill! SERTICE IS COUPLETS
Banquets for School Organisations (Mir Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
Stale Teachers College,
:•:
Farmville, Virginia

«» F

W A N T

V 0 I It

II D S IX K S S"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F A KMVILLK,

V A .

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charlei Bugg & Ron
FARCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

the Garden family—the Rev. Aubrey
Garden, a minister who was always
Changing his creed; his wile who pa
tiently adapted herself to each ol' pa
pa's new faiths; his children and grandchildren. The follies and peculiarities
of <ach period are touched off hrilliantly and wittily. Satire it is—hut never bitter or intolerant.—Book Review

Digest
Wharton, Edith—Old New York.
lour Stories of four Successive decades in New York social life which together form an authentic social history of old New York in the midddle
stars of the last century. These tales
rank witli Mr-. Wharton's belt work.

SL_*_

MclNTObH & CANADA, Inc.,
D B I G G I S T N

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

The Ki::.ALL Store

Established IStS
The Confidence ol the Conununltj lor Orer Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Dragi and stationery
FARMVILLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

Agents For Last man Kodaks
Farmville,
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should
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■

■ aside a column in th
which
as the
rum." The |
this column
• | Voice •
IS of I
StU• body "ii all subjects. It is devi
ill comments from students on all phases of their college life.
All
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will be published.
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iry meml >crs al
the first social event of
"Did she take I'ri Sigma:
!'. K. (). yi
ii was i
' No indeed, -lie took the SigmASl"
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• * *
fullest extent.
Woman of House—"Who's there?"
ave a deligtfufl
Burglar—"It's only me, darling—yer
which addei
the i n i
l of the afterm ton.
husband."
O. II "My husband doesn't call
the members an cl their g
darling.—Police I Police!!
i . ■
rnoon.
—Judge.
I BELIEVE

The noi
men ol Emory
University, have rented a house which
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STANDARD OF TEACHERS
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a need fell
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ii ii f< >r many years for a
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The National Education Association
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thai the diversity in professional
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> VIT the cake- requirements of teachers training in
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Already, in i
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tional Education Association placing
the colleges and
u
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a
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i
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the country each year.
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Prlnti Tor

Bluolier Oxford, Golden Tan Calf,
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

$7.75
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmville, V;i.
CTEJ
I

Beauiy is Only Skin Deep
ButNone of Us A.e Cannibals.
State Teachers College students deserve the best oi
everythii
!iy THE VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Is the best equipped shop in this vicinity.
The operators and barbers are people ol experience
and are ready to give the best of service.
Bobbing a Specialty. Massaging, Shampooing and
Hair Treatments arc given by experienced operators.
All writ done by appointment. Phone 300 for appointment.
::
::

AriARTIN PRINTING CO.

Student Government Column
POINTERS
ninfi I |i" i- ma getting permission
Vdvanl
f hurrying to break
•
1. Less time to wait for mail service.
2. More time t" clean up your room
before first class.
3. More time to recuperate from
your regular seven thirty "Paul Re•I. I ess time for water to get hot.
i ess time foi rolls ti gel cold,
I k) you think Wordsworth was
when lie declared the most
honorable accusation which can be
broughl
■ an author to be "thai
ol .in indolence which prevents hint
i endeavoring to ascertain what
i- hi- duty, or, when his dutj is as
certained, prevent him from performing ii
Remember! tin box outside ol the
Student (Ii vei nmi nt doi
i eady ti i
n-. -in.
or articles from anj S. T. <'. girl.

SOCIETY
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S. T. C„FACULTY AND STUDENTS
It Also Prints
T III PARMVILLE LEADER
and
THE ROTUNDA
LET IS TRY TO PI
E YOU

VGGUf BEAUTY SHOPPE
•'WHERE INCH MEETS MAIN"

TVP-WRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

BAIEOW GOAL CO.
Service

Qua'ity

L G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Borori ... Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
s. special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or

Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, <!;!>s and school emblems, pins and rinirs
Main Offices
Richmond Office

Phci >s 165 and 148

AttlebOrO, Mass.

JUST ONE BLO

CAMPUS YOl' WILL KIM)

G. F. BUTCHER CO

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAS AND EUROPEAN PLAN
' ot and Cohl Water
Roomi With or Without Bath
.), O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

"THE l'<
NIENT STORE"
I Hi: GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGn£N STUDIO

R. W. GARNETT & CO..

PORTRAITS JALL SIZES AMI STYLES,
8CIIO01
K A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied CuHtomers Our Motto

Leaders ol* Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATH FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MW8, W. H. < KINSMAN
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

PLANTERS BANK

101-2 Methodist Bldg.

OF FARMVILLE

:-: YIRC.INIA

FARMVILLE,

•ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. i. C. (.iris to Have Their Cleaning and Tressinj?
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. L. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

,LE, V A.
STAT1
I .,.

D CO! NTY DEPOSITORY
$ 50,000.00
I L'ii.OO.».()()

The Old Reliable Hank"
Resources
$1,000,000.00

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTORS

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets

FARMYILLE,

:•:

:-:

VIRGINIA

